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NOTES.

The following letter, from lUs G race the Archbishop of
Dublin, has appeared ln the Dublin £vcnirigj Mdl.

Siri-My attention was very naturally attracted by the
followîng paragraph, published in the Dzibli Eveniing
Mail of last Wednesday :- -

Rame, Tuesday.
A deep impressionhas been caused in clerical circles

heie by the pointed refusai of His Holiness to pronounce
,a blessing upon certain medals and reliquaries tendered
hlm for that purpose by an Irish priest, who was pre-
ýsented to him at the Vatican by Monsignor Kirby, Rector
of .the Iras College. Th"e Pope inquired wbether these
.objects were for distribution in Ireland alone, and upon
being assured that they were, hie said sternly, --Then 1
cannot bless them. The people of Ireland are disobedient,
and.seemn ta prefer the gospel of Dillion and O'Brien to the
Gospel o! jesus Christ."

1 lost no time in sending a copuy o! the paragraph ta the
venerable Prelate whomn it So distinctly baames.

I have to.day received from Ris Grace the foilowing
enmphatic telegramn in contradiction of the story :-

ilEnclosure false; impudent fabrication."
I lrnow that you wilI inake no difficulty in publishing

thiscontradiction.-I remain, dear sir, faithfully 3 ours,
tWILLIAX J. WAL.SH,'

Arcbbishop of Dublin.
4, Rutland Square East, Dublin.

December r17, 1*88.
The Archbishop of Dublin's prompt action i regard to

this lie..has had a very satisfactory resuit. It bas brouglit
the stary before the highest authorities at Rome and
secured an officiai contradiction in the O#erva(ore Rornaio.
The, Roanu authorities are now aware cf the industrious
effo0rsthat are.being made ta sow -discord between Rome
and Ireland.

Mr. H. F. Mclntosh wuites ta the Wod Of the 4.ih nst.
.as'follows; -lan Praf. Goldwin Siniths article. on -Polem.
ical and- Propagandist Novels,' which yowi rcprçduce froni

the 1Lidepettdtknt in last week's issue, the statement is made
that « it certainiy is difficult to find a copy of!I Loss and
Gain."' I certainly had no difflkulty in obtahiing rny cupy.
It is pubhished by .Burns & Oates in the newv and uniforn
edition of Cardinal Newman's ivorks, and m.ybe had of
any Catholic bookseller. What is more, it is st:ll widely
read and admited,1 thougi îlte phases of Anglican le
therein depicted are rapidly passing avay."

In ane of the Catholic churches of this cîty there was a fait
held last week. Amung otber contests ther.. wats one "fut the Mnost
popular liquor dealer.' Shane 1 Shamue 1 How can Catho-
lic journalists be expected ta repel insults- ta the Church when
Catholic priests give ammunition ta the enemy.-Catsolic
News. <N.Y.)

As the Milwaukee Citirat suggests, a contest between
the "lmost popular free-masons' would bring. in money
tao. Bitheî ki<nd of contest indicates a sîmilar kind of
Catholicity and morality.

A fai.;t has corne tu lighî late1> ywhic. should lead the
Tory.Cathoiic Ta blet to look with less horror and dread
upon Mr. Patrick Ford, of New York, and bis famiiy.
That fact is that the Messrs. Ford and the 'a blet get their
Roman news fromn the sanie correspondent, Miss Eades.
Some of our contemporaries are suggesting that the v'isit-
ing cardpresented by this lady ta Roman Cardinals and
Enghish Caîholic dulies, should bear the xnscription

Miss E-ades, Correspondent o! the N. Y. FreczaWs,
j 'ounaal, lruh Wc.rld, and London Tablcl,*' whxc.h %vould
remove the fear titat the Irish World is a package of
dynamite.

The specia correspondent of the Pilot in Rame, a
careful and conservative Catholir writer it is said, ane af
twenîy years' intimate knowiedge o! Vatican procsi-edings,
writî;g on December 3rd says :-"1 There is a feeling pre-
valentanongst many ecclesiastics heure that Mgr. Persica
failed egregiausiy in bis mission to Ireland. The praof
they cite is the very secondary place ta which le has just
been noninated-Vicar af ISt. Peter's, or substitute ta the
arch-priest af that basilica. I bave been told by a pre.
late here that the salary attached ta the position is oniy
$3o a month. Anyhow, hie is placed out of the current
that might lead hini to the Cardinalate, as his friends
anticipated for him." ,Is this, ane is tempted ta ask, an
intimation a! the methods and marais of Christian diplo.
macy?

An announcement wili bu found elsewhere o! the recep-
tion ia the Cathlic Church at Ottawa, a fewv days ago,

ofa gentleman for xna4y years içtively idetitified wiîh
Anglican Church movemenîs. A paragraph in the M.ai&
o! the àgîh, announcirig the ciiçunistance, conc.iudes %iýil.
tluis peculiar admission. - He hab long been known a:, -&
siudemt ot the poi .nts cf divergence between the îwo
Çhurches, and bis conversion was not aitogethei unexpected.
by his frieuds.*" That is ta say, when a marn beginb to
look into these znatterb, the worst, fiom the Protestant

pont o! vicvq, rnay Le e4pf-ctrd.


